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PE1 PITCHER HITS
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Stout Sends One of Dwyer's

Benders to Deep Center
Practice

TYnn vnin.t has a P.abr Until in the
He lim Stout, twirling

tin tnc Ken unci nine nine.
I He Ituili Sioiit is stnrting out as a
p teller iistrul.iv he pitched for the
versiiv almie with I.lewelvu, for
iirnini'- - .mil gave the ninnd nine an

nf earlv season twirling that
Mit iiietn fin iivvav fi inn the base paths.
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ShettxlincV. Hut ShottK bml his
IroubleR. The trnln wan u few minutes
late and one would have judged b.r
the plovers' lonvernition. It win the
blithe that wus iespnnlhle.

It wire a great ride through the
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MRS. R. H. BARLOW WINS

With Mrs. D. C. Hurd, of Pittsburgh,
Has Gross 78 at Pinehurst

Pinehiirst. N. I'.. Maich II- .- Ilrs.
Jiorothj t'ampbcll llnrd, of Pitts-
burgh, went ovei the No course at
Piiiphurst .vesterda.v in 4" II Sit nnd
Mrs. Ronald M. Hat low, of Philadel-
phia, finished in I!. IP. SS in a four-bal- l

best bail lontoM. which was won
b.v these two plajers. with an actual
gross best ball or 7s

.Mrs. Martin i. Itrumhnugh. wife of
the former tiovernor of Penns.vlvania,
and Mrs. Cfsirge W Slatzell. of Phil
ndclphfa, nnnexed th" second set of

ball of should not tigitie
achieved the ..vtent

he to de

Baseball Happenings

Irt MnnaR r mil ll,raon
i8 enpocliillv fle.ind over Hie .howlniriir the
reirult pltcher helnr ''""leil tn ("Htchpr llaj

ivihiilk MulK.pnnnu nml MeSminev urc
tlio onirri looKid upon with pnrilcutur fuvoi

I'.iMitlenn, Cnllf --Johntu ori.-Iii- b

ou' at BhortHion for the Cubs tn under
thi care of cm i?jh i'u" to u bad
blow tn the ee lerctved In Mondv s prac-tli- e

Tom VVIiplnn. of I.jtm .mbs litv
trlid ii Hi Mt I i nit thi. plac .vft vacant l,v

Pied Merltle's rehap"

UnirnliiHi, l.u T he Hroirns nn rxpeited
to taUo thu Meld v,ltti thi Ham" line-u- p as
last veil evcrti Kccnud bate and the e

a u'li will lo'end thu bv ll'll
oiug lleaaon tact var with i 'tuittHliooifa or

Martj MiMauus of I ulfra Tin aie pui-ln- a
up a Btron.? llcht foi tie immii

Shrevrporl l,n. "lUIn?' rtulh was a busv
athlete at the Mmkeca trnlnlnir t unf here
vffiterdav Toirlni; rookie tractle In the
forenoon he iiualllled i a eM line uniedliiu
tlen atient an hour coachlinr Uft lienil plteh
Ms. In Uie aflTnniiri he jilavnl first liac
niched a vvhll, wink d In iintei ilnld then
v i nt t.i it nntl i uul hi 1 uti a lmmri aril
a tar of Klimleti II fhishul M" ilav l

lelievlnl Ih nut hdv of Ins liunli n

1'ltti.hurKll 111 ae onil sou id of th
piraltH will ass. in l" tlda and v III ih'
cueila nf th. iJonnnnl Stove l,aue h a
ineeihiir nf lha' o K.intratlon line thuu
MiuO inTKOlni will itt nl. and th" feitoio
v HI he n speeeh delivered bv Manager cleoin
Olbson throuBh it wireles-- i tr.eplmne fiom
Uie uprliic IrKlnliiK camp of tin. club in
Weet lladn Ind,

Hun Antonio. Tex Dave Hanrrofi the
illanta' who was repirtnl 111 n.
ered the prai tlce rame veatnrdav and ills

plasid unjllilliK hut phvsloal d'fecl"

llul Sorlllz rl. K.er-l- t ve
simtFliip n th llostnu lied So vvhn or,
llalnliiK h r will BUccoed Harrv lliiopir ns
inpliln f thi t am Vddlilons tn 'I lad I

ul list aie l.lnier Mv i h t vv h pilrh.il vi
tollen fm 'ho sov lawf HiHHiiu and tnuher
M Waler el hi r nf l III tins sn-- 'l a

Kintrai but th" iippvaiuni ul huh a
liaiiiini; iiuartefa Is extinci'--

New flrlcaus la. I'm Pi hi pia me jam"
of the llronklvn ikii ilule I Inl
ttiiliv waa piislimnid mi m count uf rain

Vlrsi linden I ml The l'ltmburKh l'iiaie
Inn a wial'h of iimhlnr mittrlal In1
uiMliInn i Wall r Suhinldt tne rimilnr un
WO! It of Mike Wllyon t iron rlv of the Sl.t
I.e.iKUf Is ri iwirlt 1 to be Hatlfffm tnrv I'llff
l.ee a si coid airing ..itihei. and Mei'nr-mli- k

a nikli a e working hud lo land the
lislllon brlilnd tht hat

t'lwo lex. la' Mnr.Ai .uul hl H'ls ue
all ret tor ihe i pemnk' name tndav. whl, h

not be fnr mom thin hm or li IiuiIiikh
and no pitcher will Bu more Hun 'hree
loundij as a slaiti i

llalhis, Tex I.mrv Hardin vterin third
isiKimen waa Im onlv abvntre; when tin
lidlnna donned iheli itnlfnriiis toduv lllll
WamhF(un. aeiord iMHeiiian woiked out
with hia team males fm the HrM tun. V

iinu It H'orm hnii'11'..pped the lndlan ves
nnU bui tl" athletes ni.nai."d to Bit In

an hour of throvvhiR and lattlns- duilui
whlt'li toe Wood lifted the IihII for over the
Irfl tic Id frnc- -

Leonard-Kansa- s Bout Off
New x.ork. Mi.rvh ti - 1 he llftcen roun

iiuhtwoleht ehainplonshlp boul between
lleimv I eonard the tltleholder and Itmkv
Kansas of Ituffalo lentatlvelv sei for Man Ii

IT was posltivelv declared off
followlim retelpt of word b Te ill kaid
that the shninploii was sunerluii from In
ftuena

Yalo Rally Beats State
New Hnven llanh I) 1 alu aprum; an mi

expeited defeat upon tin, Mulwult l'i tin
state basrktball learn Inst miih. sendlus
Unit llvi to IH setond dlsanter nf the sea
on bv a "..1 lo 'jo niarnln Althnunh Val,

srored tlrsl the vltoi took u lit io T

lead afler ten ininuteH and tht rtrst
half ahead by 1 1 to 1"
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Stale's live vvlilili will laclile rin line liinlshl lias lost onl.v two tnmn to dale. Reading from left to right the
II.i.vits are: Front row Itcplosle, renlcr; Wolfe, forward: iupluln Kllllniter, snaril; IlinKlo Haines, giiard,

WIImii, finvvaid. Ilarh row Cimili Hermann; Itllner. suhsllliilcj Koeliler, Mibstltule: Manager M.vcrs

C. H. S. IS PICKED

T OP IN

Scheduled for

Sam

Roof Today on

Account of Rain

for

The annual indoor "fiiiads. ' sched-
uled to be held on the Wpnamaker roof
this afternoon, were postponed on ac- - .

count of rain and. weather permittitiR. in.liinl
will tnke place tomorrow Hundreds of '

AnR-S'- Vihi!'

athletes fiom various Hint, schools of ; Jne Mile ll.in

the iiavc enrolled in the different stunilliu: llroiul .lumi tl

events The sihooK lliir.ninK hikii .iinniilepicseutnl are shot Vlli

f'entrnl High. Wet Philadelphia,
Northeast, Southern, tjetnuuitown and
Krnnkford High Schools

(.'entral High is tlie piccm chain-pio-

having lost this event onlv once
over a stritch of lift ecu .vears lly vir-

tue of its showing Hi dual and tr'nn-gula- r

meets this jpih. tlie Mirrois go
'nto the I'onipetltion a strong favorite.
The Crimson and (Sold tiackmen were
beaten bv the Speedlvus it a dual
nect. but win n time in taken into con-

sideration Cunt i ill loom as the proba-
ble winner WV- -t Pli llv is the dark
horse of the meet, while tlie other

prixes with a best .'"'".with aid of substantial

i

i

to anv great

hnndlinps. 'pn champions will unable

Wwiiiiiehlr.

aliorutop,

Nmlniinln

xalerdav

tlontd

7 fend their titles ui account of a lining
which does not allow a plajer to e

in two branches of sports at
the same time These men are Itnrrou.
of Southern, and Sleiumer. of North
cast llnrron is the high jump cham-
pion, while Slemnier wears the half
mile crown

McDonald iels fall
McDonald, of iVniinl. who has

equaled the ltiteist liolastic recoid fm
tlie lift.v-ar- d dash, is picked to. win
this event Walters. West Phill.v's star
sprinter, ina.v give "the Crimson and
Colli captain a grtnt nine, as he had
been winning this event this jeat.
Pavitt, of Central, and Matthias, of
i!i imiiitow n. iilsn mnv nlacc In the
tiirloug. Pavitt. of Central, looks like
the winner Walters and McDonald'
are on a par wilh Pavitt. whose gen
ernlship. however, ma decide in lnsj
f"i . ,,.

In the Ciiailer Piaziei ot v est
Phillv and present clmiiip on. has t Iio

idge on tieasv l.evitt. of Central
I'niiei ulwa.vs is capable of pulling on

a gnat spun! It was this teat when
uiibled to beat .liniuiv Kusscll, the

Central st.ni . to the tape l.evitt is a

newcomer, hut despite this be has won

all of his taees. Pia'ler also is picked
to win tue "SS0 title, although

men have been doing better
time

(Vntial should liguie with tieas.v iinu
Howard and Northeast with Iliiiuuerlv
who is succeeding Sleiumer as captain
of tin Hed and ItlacU tnuk team

an vi..'....l. l Mllo.,11 1. in i,,' ......
The mile run will be taken inie of

bv All Curdv , the Ci utiiil stai Pitmk,
of Cent t nl. and Hill, of Soitheiist.
shmilil tight II out im sih oud plai '."

Pitn. of Centinl and Sweeten, ot
West Phillv should stage a gie.it nne
in the huidles Petri is nipable of
doing seven sk nulls in this event

Hirst, of Centinl. should win both
the standing binad .lump and the high
lump lie has equaled the broad lump
moid of 1(1 feet l1" inches, which
is hold b.v Woodward, of Central He
lias done " fiet s nn lies in the high
lump UennicM'ti nnd Sw iter, of On

ul. and Pliiller, ot (ieimaniowu, all
have done over ." feet 1 Inches.

In the shutout Mi'CIhiii. of Wct
.ri1!J::hV"'':,V"ra;rnl., '.i i'hiih. has be,... i.eav.ng the twdv.

und weight mine than ."!) feet and
ooks like tin piobable winnei Kaufl
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and Sedan 2145
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( 11. Is next,
Pavitt should take third

Central ma.v -- coie the gientest num-

ber of taunts with IIS, West Plillly
comes net with Hi, tiertnnntow n with
TJ Notthenst with 111 and Southern
and IVniikfoid ma.v gel one or two
polnUs
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LANDIS SUMMONS

KAUFF TO CHICAGO

Call for Giant Outfielder Be

Moved to Be in Relation to

Zimmerman Charges

Sim nlnnio. I'evas, Mnrch II.

.Judge l.nndis. high comtiiKsioner of
baselinll, reached on: liis mighty jinn
Inst night and gtabbed Ilennj Kauff
right out nf tin tiinnts' traiiiins camp.
Kcnn.v had
ning menl
cinne him to irnorl nVi soon us nos- -

v

summoned to nppear befote judge.
nut a into hoin

had such
news
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COME UP! SEE AND SAVE!
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Your Prices!

Come Up! See and Save!
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